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. "There ," she •whispered, with a tiny 
sigh, for she was giving up the fro its 
of her greatest achievement; "pa t that 
in your dispatch box and see that it 
doesn't leave there until yon reach Lon
don. I hope the Russians will like the 
copy of The Daily Bogle they find in 
their envelope.'' 

The telegram of the princess v?a8 
handed to Lcrd Donal at Berlin. "I 
congratulate yon most sincerely," she 
wired, "and tell Jessie the nest time 
you see her"—Lord Donal laughed aa 
he read this akrad— "that the Austrian 
government has awarded her £30.000 
for her share in enabling them to re
cover their gold, and little enough I 
think it is, considering what she has 
done." 

"Now, I call that downright hand
some of the Anstri^j government.'' said 
Lord Donal. "I tlf?agfat they were going 
to fight ns when I read the speech of 
their prime minister; bnt, instead of 
that, they are making wedding presents 
to our nice girls. " 

"Ah, that comes through the good 
heartedness of the princess and the 
kindness of the prince," said Jennie. 
"He hos managed it. *' 

"But what in the world did yon do 
for the Austrian government, Jennie?" 

"That is a long story, Donal, and I 
think a most interesting one. " 

"Well, let us thank heaven that we 
have a long journey for you to tell It 
and me to listen. " 

And, saving this, tbe unabashed, for
ward young man took the liberty of 
kissing his fair companion good night 
right there amid all the turmoil and 
bustle of the Schleaischer Bahnbof in 
Berlin. 

It was early in the morning when the 
two met again in the restaurant car. 

It was quite evident that Jennie bad 
alept well, and, yonth being on her side, 
her rest had compensated for the night
mare of the Russian journey. She was 
simply but very effectively dressed and 
looked us frush and pretty and cool aDd 
sweet as a snowdrop. The enchanted 
young man fnund it impossible to lure 
his eyes away from her, and when, with 
* &**}<• hrngn, tfFrrntr "prote^tefrlMrijo" 
was missing all the fine scenery he an
swered that be had something much 
more beautiful to look upon, whereat 
Jennie blushed most enticingly, smiled 
at him, but made m> further protest. 
Whether it was hip joy in meeting Jen
nie, or the remilt of his night's sleep, or 
his relief at finding that his career was 
not wrecked, as he had imagined, or all 
three tugether. Lord Donal seemed his 
old self again and was as bright, witty 
and cheerful as a tiny home for the holi
days. They enjoyed their breakfasts 
with the relinh that youth and a healthy 
appetite tfive t<> a dainty meal well 
served The mils wen- brown and tooth 
some; the natter, in thick corrugated 
•pirals, was if a delicious golden color, 
cool and criHp 

The cuff en was all that coffnu should 
be, and the waiter was silent and at
tentive Rnnsia. like an evil vision, 
was far bebiDd. ami the train sped 
throuRh the Hplendid ncenery swiftly to
ward England and hoiiii-

The yunng man lt»am*d back in his 
chair, intei laced hi« fingers behind his 
head and gazed across at Jennie, draw
ing a sigh of deep aatififoctlon. 

"Well, thin is jolly. " he Baid. 
"Yes," mnrmnred Jennie, " i t ' s very 

nice. I always did enjoy foreign travel, 
especially when it can be done in 
luxury, but, alas, luxury costs money, 
doesn't i t ? " 

"Ob, you don't need to mind I Yon 
are rich." 

"That is true. I had forgotten all 
about it ." 

" I hope, Jennie, that the fact of my 
traveling on a train de luxe has not de
luded you regarding my wealth. I 
should have told yon that I usually 
travel third class when I am transport
ing myself in my private capacity. I 
am wringing this pampered elegance 
from the reluctant pockets of the Brit
ish taxpayer. When I travel for British 
government, 1 pay, as Pooh Bah said to 
Koko in 'The Mikado, ' 'Do it well, my 
boy,' or words to that effect." 

"Indeed. " laughed Jennie, " l a m in a 
somewhat similar situation—-the news
paper is paying all the expense of this 
trip, brjt I shall insist on returning the 
money to The Bugle now that I have 
failed in my mission."" 

"Dear me, bow much more honest the 
newspaper business is than diplomacy! 
The idea of returning any money never 
even occurred to me. The mere sugges
tion freezes my young blood and makes 
each particular hair to stand on end 
like quills of the fretful porcupine. Onr 
motto in the service is, 'Get all you can 
and keep all you get.' " 

"But, then, you see, your case is dif
ferent from mine. You did your best to 
succeed, and I failed through my own 
choice, and thus I sit here a traitor to 
my paper." 

"Well, Jennie, " said the young man, 
picking up the dispatch box, which he 
never allowed to leave his sight, and, 
placing it on the table, "you've only to 
say the word, and this contentious let
ter is in your possession again. Do you 
regret yonr generosity ?" 

" O h y W no, no, no ! I would not 
have i t back on any account. Even look
ing a t the matter in the most material
istic way,*"success means far more to 
you than i t does to me. As you say, I 
am rich; therefore I am going to give 
tip my newspaper career. I suppose that 
is why women very raxely make great 
successes of their lives. A woman's ca
reer so often is merely of incidental in
terest to her; a man's career is his 
whole life," 
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"What a Dity it mused the 

young "tan, " tha t one person's sriccees 
generally means another person's fail
ure! If I were the generous, whole soul» 
ed person I sometimes imagine myself 
to be, I should refuge to accept success 
as the price of your failure. Yon have 
actually succeeded, while I have actual
ly failed. With a generosity that makes 
me feel small and mean, you hand over 
your success to me, and I selfishly ac
cept i t But I compound with my con-
Bcienee in this way. You and I are to 

he married; then we will be one. That 
one shall be heir to all tbe successes of 
each of us and shall disclaim all the 
failures of each. Isn't that a good 
idea?" 

"Excellent," replied Jennie. "Never
theless I cannot help feeling just a lit
tle sorry for poor Mr. Hard wick." 

"Who is he—the editor?" 
"Yes. He did have such faith in me 

that it seems almost a pity to disap
point him." 

"Yon mustn't trouble your mind 
about Hard wick. Don't think of him at 
all. Think of me instead." 

" I am afraid I do and have done for 
some time past Nevertheless I shall get 
off a t Liege and telegraph to him that I 
am not bringing tbe document to Lon
don. ' ' 

" I will send the telegram for you 
when we reach there, but if I remember 
rightly what you told me of his purpose 
he can't be very deeply disappointed. I 
understood you to say that he did not 
intend to publish the document even if 
begot it. " 

"That is quite true. He wished to 
act as the final messenger himself and 
was to meet me at Charing Cross sta
tion, secure tbe envelope and take it at 
once to its destination." 

" I must confess," said the young 
man, with a bewildered expression, 
" that I don't see the object of that. AJBB 
you sure he told you tbe truth ?" 

"Oh, yes! The object was this: It 
seems that there is in tbe foreign office 
some crusty old curmudgeon who de
lights in baffling Mr. Hardwick. This 
official—I forget his name; ia fact, I 
don't think Mr. Hardwick told me who 
he was—seems to forget The Daily 
Bngle when important items of news 
are to be K ^ P U «»ut. and Mr. Hardwick 
says that he favors one of the rival pa
pers, and The Bugle has been unable so 
far to receive anything like fair treat
ment fmru him, so Mr. Hardwick want
ed to take the document to him, and 
thus convince him there was danger in 
making an enemy of The Daily Bugle. 
As I understood his scheme, which 

-•did&'t- com mend 4t«4f very mo&h to-me, 
Hardwick had no intention of making a 
bargain, but simply proposed to hand 
over the document and ask tbe foreign 
office man to give The Bugle its fair 
share in what wns going." 

"Do vim mean to say that the official 
in question is tbe man to whom I am to 
hand this letter?" 

" Y e a " 
"Oh. my prophetic soul, my nuclei 

Why, thot is Sir James Cardiff, the 
elder brother of my mother I He is a 
dear old chnp. hnt I can WPII under
stand on iiiilMider thinking him gmff 
and uncivil If the editor really mean* 
what lie Hays, then there will be no dif- j 
ficalty and no disappointment. If all 
that is needed is the winning over of old i 
Jimmy tn be civil to Hardwick. I can I 
guarantee that I am the especial pro
tege of my urn le. Everything I know I | 
have le.uiM-l from bun He cannot un- I 
dcrstnri'l why the British government' 
does not n;>p"int me immediately em-
hanpad. r t>> Frniicp Jimmy would do it ' 
toniori"\v if he had the power. I t was. 
tbron. h liitn that I bpard of this letter. ' 
and I lu'lieve his influence had a good j 
deal t'i do with niy getting the commie- j 
sion if speciul messenger. It was the ' 
chagTin that my uncle Jimmy would J 
have felt had I failed that put the 
drop of bitterness in my cup of sorrow 
when I came to my senses after my en-
conn ter with tbe Russian police. That 
would hnvp been a stunning blow to Sir 
James Cardiff. We shall reach Char
ing Cross station about 7:80 tonight, 
and Sir James will be there with his 
brougham to take charge of me when I 
arrive. Now, what do you say to our 
settling all this under the canopy of 
Charing Cross? If you telegraph Mr. 
Hardwick to meet us there, I will in
troduce him to Bir James, and be will 
never have any more trouble in that 
quarter." 

"I think," said the girl, looking 
down at the tablecloth, " that I'd rath
er not have Mr. Hardwick meet us . " 

"Of conrnpnot," answered tbe man 
quickly. "What was I thinking about? 
It will be a family meeting, and we 
don't want any outsiders about, do 
we?" 

Jennie laughed, but made no reply. 
They had a smooth and speedy pas

sage across from Calais to Dover, and 
the train drew in at Charing Cross sta
tion exactly on time. Lord Donal rec
ognized his uncle's brougham waiting 
for him, and on handing the young 
lady out of the railway carriage he es
pied the old man himself closely scru
tinizing the passengers. Sir James, on 
catching sight of him, came eagerly 
forward and clasped both his nephew's 
hands. 

"Donal," he cried, " I am very glad 
indeed to see you! Is everything 
r igh t?" 

"As right as can be, uncle." 
"Then I am glad of. that, too. for we 

have some very disquieting hints from 
the east." 

"They were quite justified, as I shall 
tell you later on; hut meanwhile, uncle, 
allow me to introduce to yon Miss Bax
ter, who has done me tbe honor of 
promising to be my wife." 

Jennie bl ashed in tbe searching rays 
of tbe electric light as tbe old man t am
ed quickly toward her. Sir James held 
her hand in his for some moments be
fore he spoke, gazing intently at her. 
Then he said slowly, "Ah, Donal, Donal, 
you always had a keen eye for the beau
tiful I " 

"Oh, I say 1" cried the young man, 
abashed at his uncle's frankness. " I 
don't call that a diplomatic remark at 
au^y^uknow." 

'indeed, Sur James," wid the gir 
laughing merrily, *'rt. £9 better than 
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«l««d of let t ing *n# IHMKS ii to h J a f * 
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diplomatic; i t is complimentary, twi ' I *'tf*'il «tt»-t»att!J» t | s<iB#|e |«p '4j 'a i#-
usenre yon I appreciate it. The first' ing thi? a<k?ar«i»t mmt&t$P(mtl%ifat~ 
time he met me h e took me for quite 
another person." 

*'Then whoever that person ia, my 
dear," replied the old man, " I ' l l guar
antee that she was a lovely woman, and 
joaa mustn't mind what I Bay; nobody 
elae does, otherwise my boy Donal here 
would be much higher in the service 
than he is. Bnt I am pleased to tell you 
that the journey he has now finished 
will prove greatly to his advantage." 

•'Indeed, uncle, that ia t rue ," said 
the young man, looking a t his betroth
ed, "for on this journey I met again 
Miss Baxter, whom, to nay great grief, 
I had lost track of for some time. And 
now, uncle, I want yon to do mo a 
great favor. Do yon know Mr. Hard
wick. editor of The Daily Buglet" 

"Yes, I know him, b n t I don' t tike 
him or his paper either. * * 

**Well, neither do the Russians, for 
that matter, by this time, and I merely 
wish to tell you that if i t hadn't been 
for bka action and for t h e promptness 
of a member of his staff I should have 
faded in this mission. I was drugged by 
tbe Russian police and robbed. Miss 
Baxter, who was on t h e train, saw 
something of what waa going forward 
and succeeded most deftly in despoil
ing the robbers. I was lying insensible 
at the time and helpless. She secured 
the document and handed it back to 
me when we had crossed the frontier, 
leavving in tbe hands of the Russians a 
similar envelope containing a copy of 
Tha Daily Bugle. Therefore, onole, if 

T%*i old man scribbled a mmt cordial in-
vltatlon to Hard wick. 

in future you can do anything to oblige 
Mr. Hardwick. you will help in a meas
ure to cancel tho obligation which our 
family owes to biin. " 

**My dear boy, I shall b e delighted to 
do so. I am afraid I have been rather 
uncivil to him. If yon wish it, I shall 
go at once and npolojrize to him. " 

* *Oh. no," cried Jennie, "ycu mustn't 
do that, but if you can help him with
out jeopardising the Bervico I for one 
woaald be very glad. " 

•*8o should I . " said Donal. 
The old man took out his cardcase 

and on the bark of his card scribbled a 
most cordial invitation t o Hardwick, 
asking him to call on him. He handed 
this to Jennie and said: 

"Tell Mr Hardwick that I shall be 
pleased to see him a t any, time. " 

"And now," said Lord Donal, "you 
must let us both escort yon home in tbe 
carriage.'' 

" N o . no. I ehall take a hansom and 
will go directly to the office of Tbe 
Bugle, for Mr. Hardwick will be there 
by this t ime." 

" B u t we can drive yon there." 
"No, please." 
She held out her hand to Sir James 

and said, with the least bit of hesita
tion before uttering t h e last word, 
"Good night—uncle." 

"Good night, my dear , " said the old 
man, "and God bless yon," be added 
with a tenderness which his appear
ance, so solemn and stately, left one 
unprepared for. 

Lord Donal saw bis betrothed into a 
hansom, protesting all the while a t thus 
having to allow her to go off unprotect
ed. 

"What on old darling ho is I" mur
mured Jennie, ignoring his protests. 
"I think if Mr. Hardwick bad allowed 
me to look after the interests of the pa
per at the foreign office Sir James 
won Id not have" snubbed me." 

" I f the foreign office dared to do such 
a thing, it would hear of something not 
to i t s advantage from t h e diplomatic 

ling, woo is—who j&—an dm frtat*&|dl! 
mine. Sir James i s hit tmcle, and l o r d 
Donal promised that he would persuade 
the old man to Jet other newspaper* 
have no advantages which be refused 
to Tbe Daily Bngle. I did not give tho 
document to Sir James. I gave i t back 
to Lord Donal." 

••Lord Donal Stirling-^Lord Donal 
Stirling," mused the editor. "Where 
have I heard that name before?" 

"He ia a member of t h e British em* 
bassy at St. Petersburg; so yon may 
have seen bis name in the dispatches." 

"No; he ia not so celebrated »8«U 
that comes to. Ah, I remember now! I 
met the 'detective the other night and 
asked him if anything had come of that 
romance in high life to solve which he 
had asked yonr assistance. Be said the 
search for the missing lady had been 
abandoned and mentioned the name of 
kord Donal Stirling as tbe roolish young 
man who bad been engaged in the pur
suit of the unknown." 

Jennie colored at this and drew her
self np indignantly. 

•'Before you say anything farther 
against Lord Donal, " s h e cried hotly, 
" I beg to inform yon that be and 1 are 
to be married.' ' 

"Oh, I beg your pardon!" said the 
editor icily. "Then, having failed to 
find tbe other girl, he speedily consoled 
himself by"— 

"There was no ether girl I I was the 
person Mr. Cadbory Taylor was in 
search of I I willingly gave him valu
able assistance in the task of failing to 
find myself. Having only a stupid man 
to deal with, I had little difficulty in 
accomplishing my purpose. Neither Mr. 
Taylor nor Mr. Hardwick ever suspect
ed that the missing person was in their 
own employ." 
„ "Well, I am blessed t" ejaculated 
Hardwick. "So you baffled Cadbory 
Taylor in searching for yourself, as yon 
baffled me i s gutting hold of the Rus
sian letter. It seems to mo, Miss Bax
ter, that where your own inclinations 
do not coincide with tho wishes of yonr 
employers the interests of those who 

' pay you fall to the ground." 
| "Mr. Cadbury Taylor didn't pay me 
anything for my services as amateur 

' detective, and he has, therefore, no 
' right to grumble." As for the St. Potors-
. burg trip, I shall Send yon a chock for 
! all expenses incurred as soon as I reach 
i home.'' 

- j — "Oh, yon miutako ins ," aaoorted Mr. 
, Hardwick earnestly. "I had no thought 
f of even hinting that you have not earn-
, ed over and over again all the monoy 
( The Daily Bugle has paid yon; besides, 
11 was longing for your return, for I 
want your assistance in solving a mys
tery that has rather pnzsled us all. 
Paris is in a turmoil just now over 
the"— 

Jennie's clear laugb rang out. 
" I am going over to Paris in a day 

or two. Mr. Hardwick. to solve the 
mystery of dressmaking, and I think, 
from what I know of it already, i t will 
require my whole attention. I must in
sist on returning to you the cost of tbe 
St. Petersburg journey, for. after all. it 
proved to be a rather personal excur
sion, nnd I couldn't think of allowing 
tbe paper to pay for it. I merely came 
in tonight to hand you this card from 
Sir James Cardiff, and I also desired to 
tender to you personally my resigna
tion, and so I must bid you goodby, Mr. 
Hardwick," said tho girl, holding ont 
her hand, "and I thank you very much 
indeed for having given me a chance to 
work on your paper. ' ' 

Before tbe editor could reply she was 
gone, and that good man sat down in 
bis chair bewildered by the suddenness 
of it all, the room looking empty and 
dismal, lacking her presence. 

"Confound Lord Donal I" bo matter
ed nnder his breath, and then, as an 
editor shonld, be went on impassively 
with bis night 's work. 

• • • • • • • 
I t was intended that the wedding 

should be rather a quiet affair, ba t cir
cumstances proved too strong for the 
young people. Lord Donal was very 
popular, and the bride was very beauti
ful. Sir James thought i t necessary to 
invite a great many people, and he in-
timated to Lord Donal that a highly 
placed personage desired to honor the 
function with bis presence, and thus 
the event created quite a little flutter 
in society. Tbe society papers affirmed 
that this elevated personage bad been 
particularly pleased by some diplomatic 
service which Lord Donal bad recently 
rendered him, but then, of course, ono 
can never believe what one reads in the 
society press. However, the man of 
elevated rank was there, and so people 
said that perhaps there might be goiae-
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service. And so, good night,my dear." thing in the rumor. 
And, with additions, the nephew repeat
ed the benediction of the nncle. 

Jennie drove directly t o the office of 
Tbe Daily Bugle, and mounting the 
stairs entered the editorial rooms. She 
found Mr. Hardwick at b i s desk, and he 
sprang up quickly on seeing who his 
visitor was. 

"Ab , you have returned I" he cried. 
"Yon didn't telegraph to me; so I sup
pose that means failure.' ' 

" I don't know, Mr. Hardwick. It all 
depends on whether or n o t your object 
was exactly what you told me i t was ." 

"And what was that? I think I told 
yon that my desire was to get possession 
of t he document which was being trans
mitted from St. Petersburg to London." 

" N o ; you said the object was the 
mollifying of old Sir James Cardiff of 
tbe foreign office." 

"Exactly; that was t he ultimate oh* 
jest, of course." 

•*Tery welL Bead t h i s card. Sir 
James gave it t o me at Charing Cross 
station less than half an hour ago . " 

T/he editor took the card, turned i t 
over in his hands once o r twicuand 
reao! the cordial message widen the old _ „ , 
mam had scribbled on the hack e f i J L you* Wgtoe«M»nd;I.nopes 

«*3!hen you have attce^edl%.a$Bd 'P?**» mfo$0W%0ftm.:«Bft. 

mgwmffiijii'uit* •m^f€ ^-m€:J•"•"""""'•-

Naturally there 
was a great torn out of embassadors 
and ministers, and their presence gave 
color and dignity to tbe crush a t St. 
George's, Hanover square. The Prin
cess von Steinbeimer made a special 
jonrney from Vienna to attend, and on 
this occasion she brought tbe prince 
with her. The general opinion was that 
tbe bridegoom was a very noble looking 
fellow and that the bride in her sump
tuous wedding apparel was quite too 
lovely for anything. 

The princess was exceedingly bright 
and gay, and she chatted with her, old 
friends, the embassadors from Austria 
and America. 

" I 'm so sorry," she said to the em
bassador from America, " tha t I did not 
have time to speak with yon a t the 
Duchess of Chiselbnrst's ball, ba t I was 
compelled to leave early. Yon should 
have come to me sooner. The count here 
was much more gallant. We bad a most 
delightful conversation, hadn't we, 
count? I was with Lord Donal, yon re
member." 

"Oh, yea!" replied the aged Austrian, 
bowing low, " I shall ao* fooh forget 

Here are Two Pairs ol Lovers 
and a Chaperone 

They formed a party who made 
& trip across the American conti
nent in a speolal car. Tnfe««r 
was stolen by ft band of robbeH! 
who held the wealthy ©ccapantav 
for a ransom. The experience 
was exciting and novel, I t i s 111 
told in the charming story 

A Romance 
of the Rjail 

By Frederic Reddall 

You can read it, as it will be pub
lished in this paper, beginning 
soon. You will like it, too. 

The moment a mug discern* that this 
earthly experience Is parrot an enaie**= 
life, tbat he l» open to heavenly an well 
as earthly Influences, that behind the; 
apparent order there is another,and * ; 

spiritual ordor. mystery remains, %fc 
confusion and contradiction vanish.,r 

The Trtasar* « s RMhr«*, 

Antiquarians interested in the moa-
aments of our forefathers will 4nd a, 
rath at the aununit of Shellbagtfnn hllU 
•ays tho BnnlReartliy G u a r d i a n , . I t l * 
ono of the most ncrfetifc in So'iiUj Wcx> 
ford. Convenient to the r&tV.Uetft 
hard working laborer, )Et« iiiad tl|e 
usual dreams of gold being,,1?t)$Kt 
and, having In tho old fashioned WT 
thrice dreamed of "a crook" belfljf bid
den in tbe rath of I tethtoo.harfianM-
tioned his brother and a friend to come 
down on a certain night to unearth the 
treasure. Leaving t h e two sitting 
comfortably at Wntath's fire -prior to 
the fateful expedition, let wufi digress 
for a moment to point out tliat tuts 
t a t h is a inngniflcont piece of onclout 
engineering round which in <>lden 
times the Osslans and others bad his
toric encounters. This precious land
mark gives the name to the parish, 
and to tbe divlston-nainoly, Ratliroe, 

Tradition a&ytr.that.* treasure U&'Int. 
the bosom of the mystic circle/ Being 
satisfied by bis nocturnal foreshadow* 
as to tbe location o f tho gold, the 
dreamer set ' out for $ie ratbv * *fbw 
nights ago, attendoa I b y h i t m e n a s . 
preceded by jiis hotter half carrying & 
lantern. I t was tbun t h e witching hour 
of night, and darkness, like a jpau «br-
cred the feartk A^Jnta feJUe^s j f i t , 
the trc88ure hunter* 'earoftaly,, maflef 
their disposition* and then hacked and 
delved, shoveled;*t>f* ist^r>d.*WfT <b% 
earth so a s to haYii t h e treasure lijetcd" 
before (Wlccro#flB)ftej5^1ilctt the pre^ 
cious metal turns t o common clay. 
They were only Mt anboor^dlgging 
when something' llke-% wtbbli appear
ed, and, htttna raaChree, it grew grsu* 
ually larger till it became a- coft and 
then got bigger and biggM till he look
ed for nil the worjjl l i ke a bolt. The 
party could sta-ud the tjEraJn no, log
ger. The lantern \?M» uto&pefl^njp 
they fled. The. •tteteWte 'remains tor. 
other ond more courageous men. 
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F e w e r u s pT^^^ev®f®tt11f» | r i* : 
ously about tfeea#ii»*o;f i a$dn#f t« 
do In a day and>!o»%rg* a factor 
mere talk is in fcfteJlfe of the world « p 
both good anfl- -*s$|< M/Mt h e e n ^ t i ' 
mated t h a t a p u w speaker nmptlm 
oae hoar, on m avera^prvhatj, i t ffcW^' 
ed, would occnpl* SS o # a ? o | » $ | , &£ ? 
dinary conyersa&ott $».- mmaoteMvr* 
lute* -.••> - •* - v > f>- * 

Let us suppose, sayis ThVWihoniaiif; 
that all the talk of one day ba estimated 
as equivalent fo four hours'' epmi$si&ifr' 
speaking. I n a single week t'te? amount 
would make what, if jpr|aited,k f aul«| he 
an-octavo o l m^$i$^.A^fefmim^ 
would- complete. M •$^y6m&*ni&-
urn m*» HwM\mmm^mmm 
talk*' W^iW^m^ 
plaee.on ' 8 n e f l ; M l p & 4 l - -

I t i s e a t e d of Doaa Swift tha t as au 
evenihi j?%%<%; = n* <* aiion h e w 
tired,to a c'nroei* of the r and com 
menced notmk. down tbe talk of the 
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lets 1NIH$£S**S& 
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company* B ing wU d what he W H 
, 4<?jn^, ;he protl iced a verbatim report of j 

the charming conversation "inad with • *%a :#f|eiSl»ti n which had Just taken 
" ' ' " ~ ' %'3m,M your $Um&Mia6bof the speakers, i t ia added 

" -••- ' - - ' J fell no small humiliation ov«r tketa* 
rficisl and triflfaag fihanwkt dt t M » 
|vanceawfaM obatrarteft.irt4yM»/ 
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